Judge Roy Moore's opponent wants Transgender Bathrooms
"Doug Jones, the Democratic candidate for December’s Senate special election in
Alabama, found himself at the center of the hot-button issue of transgender people
and the use of bathrooms and locker rooms in public schools after video emerged
Monday in which Jones discussed the topic," reports Breitbart.
"We’ve got to protect them," Jones said when asked about the rights of transgender
people in schools and bathrooms.
"We’ve got to protect them. Absolutely," Jones continued.

videofor co-ed bathrooms-->

Watch!  Doug Jones (D-AL) caught on

"According to the label on the video clip, Jones was speaking on the sidelines of a
campaign stop he made last Thursday at the Macedonia Baptist Church in Daphne,
Alabama.
In the clip, a woman asks Jones, "I know that you are for equal rights for everyone.
Mr. Jones, what about transgender people in schools and bathrooms?"
"They were wrong to get rid of those Title IX Rules, you know," he answered. "They
werewrong to ban transgender [people] from the military. Just wrong, wrong, wrong."
The YouTube clip is entitled "Doug Jones commits political suicide in Alabama Senate
race."

[Dr. Chaps' comment:  Alabama is not California.  In AL the Republicans like Roy
Moore protect children from predators, and women from abusive men seeking access
to their public lockers. In CA the Democrats who agree with Doug Jones encourage
boys to expose themselves to girls in public school bathrooms.  President Obama
demanded that child abuse, and President Trump rescinded that child abuse.  Which
do you agree with, Roy Moore or Doug Jones?]
Will you help me fax 2,779 pastors in Alabama for Roy Moore for Senate?
SELECT HERE TO DONATE TO HELP CHAPS FAX 2,779 ALABAMA PASTORS,
AN ENDORSEMENT LETTER SUPPORTING ROY MOORE
Then let's petition Congress to let pastors preach freely on politics, without IRS
penalty:
SELECT HERE TO SIGN PETITION, demanding PULPIT FREEDOM for Pastors and
Churches to freely endorse and oppose political candidates, and we will instantly fax
all 535 Congressmen and Senators (saving you much time and postage!)
Senate race TIED in Alabama:  My interview with Roy Moore
I recently flew to Alabama to watch history unfold, the week Judge Roy Moore won
the Republican primary for U.S. Senate.
Moore is not guaranteed a victory yet, since recent Fox poll predicts a 42% to 42% tie
with the Democrat Doug Jones in the 12 December run-off election, with 16%
undecided.
I interviewed Judge Roy Moore personally after his primary victory, for our TV show
PIJN NEWS, and the man appeared very humble and thankful.

Watch!  Dr. Chaps' TV interview with Judge Roy

Moore on victory night-->
Three times Judge Moore stood up for my religious freedom (read details below).
And we know Moore opposes judicial supremacy, saying, "Unlike my opponent, I
believe in a strict interpretation of the U.S. Constitution.  I oppose judicial tyranny.
"If elected to the U.S. Senate, you can count on me to lead the charge to restore order
and a respect for the Constitution and rule of law in our courts.  I will oppose the
confirmation of activist liberal judges.
"And I will support the impeachment of activist judges who are clearly legislating from
the bench.  It’s time to remind the courts -- especially the lower courts -- exactly how
they were created and directed in the first place."
I'm honored to know this man, and I wonder if you would take a moment to get
involved.
Will you help me fax 2,779 pastors in Alabama for Roy Moore for Senate?
SELECT HERE TO DONATE TO HELP CHAPS FAX 2,779 ALABAMA PASTORS,
AN ENDORSEMENT LETTER SUPPORTING ROY MOORE
Then let's petition Congress to let pastors preach freely on politics, without IRS
penalty:
SELECT HERE TO SIGN PETITION, demanding PULPIT FREEDOM for Pastors and
Churches to freely endorse and oppose political candidates, and we will instantly fax
all 535 Congressmen and Senators (saving you much time and postage!)
Chaplain in Alabama with Roy Moore for Senate!
Last month I flew to Alabama, to report on and help the campaign of Judge Roy
Moore for U.S. Senate.  Today I attended his rally with Phil Robertson, Steve Bannon,
and Nigel Farage.  As a professional activist, I've known Judge Moore for 10+ years,
and I pray he wins this race for Senate.  The primary vote is today 26 Sep, the
general election 12 Dec.

In 2006 when the Navy told me, a chaplain, that I could be punished by my
commander if I prayed publicly "in Jesus' name," I took a stand.

But I was not alone.  On 30 March 2006 I was joined by
Alabama's Supreme Court Chief Justice Roy Moore, who flew to DC and stood with
me outside the White House.
I prayed in Jesus' name in my chaplain's uniform, and Judge Moore explained the
Constitution to the press.
When I was punished in a misdemeanor court, Judge Moore again flew to Virginia to
stand at my side.
Then his Foundation for Moral Law helped me filed appeals to correct my Naval
Records.  Although I lost my career, I thank God that Roy Moore helped me earn
vindication by the U.S. Congress, who rescinded the bad policy for which I had been
wrongly punished.
For 10+ years, Roy Moore stood for my personal religious freedom.  He never asked
me for a dime.
I know if he's elected the U.S. Senator from Alabama, he will defend your rights too.
Will you join me and donate to fax 2,779 pastors in Alabama for Roy Moore for
Senate?

SELECT HERE TO DONATE TO HELP CHAPS FAX 2,779 ALABAMA PASTORS,
AN ENDORSEMENT LETTER SUPPORTING ROY MOORE
Then let's petition Congress to let pastors preach freely on politics, without IRS
penalty:
SELECT HERE TO SIGN PETITION, demanding PULPIT FREEDOM for Pastors and
Churches to freely endorse and oppose political candidates, and we will instantly fax
all 535 Congressmen and Senators (saving you much time and postage!)
Friends, our Congress must vote on the record, for or against pulpit freedom. Let's
take a stand today, and demand free speech be restored to churches and pastors.
God Bless you, in Jesus' name,

Chaplain Gordon James Klingenschmitt, PhD
For interviews, speaking invites, select here.

P.S. Prefer to donate by mail? Please mail paper check or money orders to: The Pray
In Jesus Name Project, PO Box 77077, Colorado Springs, CO 80970.
SELECT HERE TO SIGN PETITION, demanding PULPIT FREEDOM for Pastors and
Churches to freely endorse and oppose political candidates, and we will instantly fax
all 535 Congressmen and Senators (saving you much time and postage!)

